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Black Artistsand Activism:
Harlem on My Mind (1 969)
Bridget R. Cooks

Itis a confrontation.
TomeHarlemonMyMindis a discussion.
It
And
It is education. is a dialogue.
todaywe betterhave
thesethings.Todaythereis a growinggap betweenpeople,
and particularly
betweenblack people and whitepeople.
Thereis little
to do otherwise.
And thisdespitetheefforts
Harlemon MyMindwillchangethat.
communication.
- ThomasP. F. Hoving,Director
MuseumofArt
The Metropolitan
New YorkCity,August1968 *
In 1969,theMetropolitan
MuseumofArtmountedHarlemon MyMind:
thatsoughtto
CulturalCapital of Black America,1900-1968,an exhibition
ofHarlem,
Black community
ofthepredominantly
history
explorethecultural
inU.S. hisAtthecenterofoneofthemostcontroversial
exhibitions
NewYork.2
inthe
fromparticipating
toryweretheMet'sdecisionstorejectHarlemresidents
artist
andtoexcludeartwork
exhibition
community
byHarlem'sthriving
planning
fromitsgalleries.NeartheendoftheCivilRightsMovementandthebeginning
not
Black cultureemergedin theMetropolitan
oftheBlack PowerMovement,
ThedecisionstodisplayAfrican
butas ethnographic
as creative
study.3
producer
andtodismisstheirinputand
American
oversizedphoto-murals
peoplethrough
ofbeingin themuseummadeHarlemon MyMinda site
artwork
as unworthy
0026-3079/2007/480
1-005$2.50/0 AmericanStudies,48:1 (Spring2007): 5-39
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6 BridgetR. Cooks

Museumoj Artragade (1969). LloydYearwood,phoFigure1: Metropolitan
All
reserved,
tographer. rights
LloydYearwood.
forracialpoliticsanddebatesaboutartistic
qualityandartversuscultureinthe
UnitedStates.
The conflicts
betweentheMet and theHarlemartcommunity
engaged
bothpoliticalandaesthetic
issues.FormanyHarlemites,
theWhitemainstream
reekedofpatronizing
artmuseum'srefusalto engageHarlem'sartcommunity
racialpolitics.The Met's decisionto represent
Harlemwithout
discriminatory
theHarlemcommunity
set offa furyof protestand chargesof
incorporating
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Black Artistsand Activism7
themuseum'sdecisionto excludeHarlemartists
was metby
racism.Similarly,
to correcttheomissionduringtheplanningstages
disbeliefand sincereefforts
Harlemartistswerefurther
insultedbytheinclusiononlyof
oftheexhibition.
At
the
time
the
art
world
at
largeorHarlem'sartandphotography
photographs.
did
not
communities
as a formof art.As a formof visual
acceptphotographs
was anunacceptable
ofHarlem'srich
documentary,
representation
photography
in one oftheworld'sgreatest
artmuseums.
artistic
community
In spiteofthedirectors'
toincreaseBlack-Whitecommunication,
intention
whatwasmostsignificant
aboutHarlemonMyMindwasnottheexhibition
itself,
oftheBlackartcommunities
inHarlemcriticizing
theiromission.
buttheactivism
This community
movement
changedthediscourseof Black artin mainstream
American
museumpolitics.Inhissuccinctaccountofthesignificance
ofHarlem
on My MindforAmericanmuseums,StevenC. Dubin discussessome of the
andcriticisms
oftheexhibition
Blackexclusion,
concerning
charges
shortcomings
and culturalconflict.4
of anti-semitism,
Missingfromhis critique,however,is
roleof oppressedcommunities
thecriticaloutcome:theincreasingly
powerful
and
to organizetheirvoicesagainstblatantomissions,disrespectful
treatment,
in
art
museums
the
United
States.
cultural
by
misrepresentation
notonlybecause of theMetHarlemon My Mindcommandedattention
an
status
as
institution
of
fineart,butalso becausethe
international
ropolitan's
at representing
AfricanAmericans
was themuseum'sfirstattempt
exhibition
makThe
Met's
of
commanded
attention
exhibition.5
position privilege
through
Harlem
on
Mind
wide
and
influential.
This
the
of
My
reaching
essay
ing impact
theissuesat
impulseto becomesociallyrelevant,
explorestheMetropolitan's
of theexhibition
on
and thesignificance
stakefortheHarlemartcommunity,
thediscourseofBlack art.
andtheHarMiscommunications
betweenHarlemon MyMindorganizers
cultural
fueledBlack activismto countertheexhibition's
lemartcommunities
intwoways.First,Blackartists
andcurators
mainstream
art
assertion
pressured
in
their
exhibiBlack
artists
museumstomakeinstitutional
changebyincluding
members
ofBlackartscommunities
theirrepresentations,consulting
regarding
Black
artists
andcurators
Blackmuseumprofessionals.
Second,
tion,andhiring
their
forBlack artistsby increasing
disregard
respondedto theMetropolitan's
to curatetheirownexhibitions.
The significance
ofthisactivismmoved
efforts
beyondthegeographicand temporalscope oftheMet galleriesandthe 1960s
theexhibition
New Yorkartworld.Indeed,becauseofthemuseum'smistakes,
of
Black
artists
thatchanged
a
movement
and
museum
professionals
invigorated
theircontribution
bethecultureoftheAmericanartscene.Mostimmediately,
inwhichBlackartists,
and
camepartoftheBlackArtsMovement,
poets,actors,
withit,
ofBlackAmericans,
connected
writers
tookholdofthecreativehistory
and
confronted
mainstream
America.
The
multifaceted
responseby
expandedit,
Blackvisualartscommunities
tothefailureoí Harlemon MyMind represented
a publiccriticism
ofartmuseums'failureto recognizelivingcultures.
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8 BridgetR. Cooks
collectionoffineart,
BecauseoftheMet'sworldrenownforitsremarkable
it seemsodd thatthemuseumwouldproducea socio-documentary
exhibition
as a culturalstronghold
of
aboutHarlem.The Met had establishedan identity
There
were
no
or
artifacts
andartistic
social, professional
practical,
knowledge.
thatthemuseumwouldtakeon an activeroleinthesocialpolitics
expectations
in 1969. Politicallyand raciallytheUnitedStateswas
of theday,particularly
1968,thewatershed
from
the
events
of
reeling
yearthatsawtheNorthVietnamwhichincreased
Americanopposition
totheVietnamwar;the
ese TetOffensive
ofMartinLutherKingJr.andsubsequent
riotsinmajorAmerican
assassination
oftheBlackPanther
ofseventeen-year-old
cities;themurder
BobbyHutton
Party
ofRobertF. Kennedy;thepoliceriot
byOaklandCityPolice;theassassination
in Chicago;and the
at theDemocraticNationalConvention
againstprotestors
raisedBlackPowerfistsofAmericantrackandfieldathletes
TommieSmithand
JohnCarlosduring
themedalawardsceremony
oftheSummerOlympicGames
inMexicoCity.
The struggle
forpowerthatdevelopedbetweentheMet directors
and the
Harlemartcommunity
overHarlemonMyMind'hadparallelsinthestruggle
for
intheOceanHill-Brownsandcommunity
control
publicschooldecentralization
villeareaofBrooklyn.
Between1967and 1971,theprimarily
BlackandPuerto
Rican Ocean Hill-Brownsvillecommunity
battledtheUnitedFederationof
Teachers(UFT) andtheNewYorkBoardofEducationtocontrol
theselectionof
andcurriculum.
In 1968,thelocalgovernadministrators,
publicschoolfaculty,
transferred
nineteen
whiteadministrators
ingboardofOcean Hill-Brownsville
and faculty,
thatwereperceivedas obstaclesto community
controlof public
tobe reassigned.6
Infuriated
schools,totheBoardofEducationheadquarters
by
thetransfer,
thenineteen
returned
totheir
the
next
where
jobs
day
theyweremet
byparentsblockingtheschoolentrances.
ParentsinNew Yorksuburbsalreadyenjoyedcommunity
controloverthe
in
schools
a
for
In
her
without
public
engaging struggle power.
analysisofthe
Anna
Ocean Hill-Brownsville
Jane
Gordon
conflict,
explains,
in theracial
Because therewas notsucha sharpdiscrepancy
insuburof
the
of
students
and
staff
demographics populations
banschools,particular
andepisodicissuesmighthavecaused
and dissension,buttherewas nota prevailing
disagreement
and omnipresent
senseon thepartof schoolemployeesthat
intheschoolswerefundamentally
thechildren
"otherpeople's
inother
Whitenormativity,
children."
unified
thosewho
words,
controlled
andthosewhoinhabited
theschools.7
In thecase ofOcean Hill-Brownsville,
racialandethnicdifferences
politicizedtheissueofcommunity
control.Whathadprovento be an unremarkable
shift
ofpowerwithin
thepredominantly
whiteNewYorkBoardofEducationand
thesuburban
schools
became
a
confrontation
in whichracialandethnic
public
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Black Artistsand Activism 9

discrimination
andresentment
forcefully
explodedbetweentheBoardand the
Ocean Hill-Brownsville
community.8
theconflictregarding
how to represent
thepeople of Harlem
Similarly,
a
between
who
those
controlled
the
Met
and theHarlemart
spurred struggle
Both
the
Board
of
Education/Ocean
Hill-Brownsville
andtheMet/
community.
Harlemcommunity
decades
of class and ethnicresentment
struggles
brought
to theforefront.
Bothsituations
involvedBlack-Jewishconflicts.
The Ocean
Hill-Brownsville
contributed
tothepoliticized
context
oftheHarlemon
struggle
Whenplansfortheexhibition
wereannounced,
contention
MyMindexhibition.
betweenBlackandJewishcommunities
inthecitywas alreadyat a peak.
an exhibition
aboutthe
Althoughit was peculiarthattheMet undertook
to thedecisionto
people of Harlemduringthistime,fourfactorscontributed
createHarlemon MyMind.First,as mentioned
in theepigraphof thisessay,
theexhibition
was conceivedof as an intervention
intothegrowingcultural
theMet attempted
to
gap betweenBlacksandWhites.Throughtheexhibition,
be an ambassadorofracialharmony.
considereda
However,whatwas initially
politicallysavvyexhibition
managedto offendkeypolitical,racial,and ethnic
factions.
In itself,
thegoal ofimproving
cross-cultural
the
relationships
through
artswas notuncommon
inthemiddleofthetwentieth
As earlyas 1922,
century.
realestateentrepreneur
WilliamE. Harmonestablished
theHarmonFoundation
to "acquaintthepublicmoregenerally
in thecreativeaccomplishments
in fine
artsbyNegroes"and"torecognizeandpromote
theoverlooked
achievements
of
African
andrespondtotheincreaseofracialtensioninAmerica."9
In
Americans,
filmmakers
hadbeenusingtheirmediumtoincreasesupport
1940,documentary
fortheeducationofBlackAmericans,
racialintegration
intheAmericansouth,
andtopromote
WhitetoleranceofBlacks.10
In 1955,EdwardSteichen,director
oftheDepartment
ofPhotography
at theMuseumof ModernArt(MoMA), in
the
exhibition
TheFamilyof Man, incurating groundbreaking
photographic
tendedtopromote
and
the
commonalities
betweenracial,ethnic,
peace
present
andreligiousgroupsinternationally.
Harlemon MyMindfollowedin thepath
of thesesimplistic,
ifwell intentioned
to solvingthe
projectsthatcontributed
"Negroproblem."
thelate1960s,NewYork'ssocialeliteenjoyedtheseasonof
Second,during
RadicalChicmadefamousbyauthorTomWolfe.Plannedas an opportunity
to
and
ethnic
these
hosted
activdivisions,
bridgeclass,racial,
highsocietyparties
istsandleadersoforganizations
suchas theBlack Panther
PartyandLa Causa
thatweretreated
the
U.S.
The
events
raisedmoneyfor
unjustly
by
government.
theguestgroupsand servedto relievetheguiltoftheblue-bloodNew Yorkers
thathostedthem.Intheprivateapartments
ofthewealthy,
socialiteswouldmeet
theexoticpeoplestheyhadonlyseenontelevision.
Theirmeetings
providedthe
for
hosts
to
show
their
that
were
to
the
of
opportunity
peers
they
"hip"
struggle
thepolitically
disfranchised
ifnottheFBI's mostwanted.11
Thecrucialironyofthisarrangement
was thehosts'superficial
understandof
the
on
one
hand
and
the
sincere
desireto
ing
objectified
group'soppression
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10 Bridget R. Cooks

withtheirnamesin thepresson theother.In
maintain
an ostentatious
lifestyle
orderto sustainthisdelicatebalance,theRadicalChic had to avoidthedirect
betweenthetwohandsthatwouldshowhowthewealthofthefewis
connection
ofRadicalChic
ofthemany.Thephenomenon
connected
tothepoverty
directly
theirsocial
for
the
to
createda highlyorchestrated
wealthy protect
arrangement
the
not
to
actual
moved
statuswhilebeing
change)
struggles
enough
by (but
of theunderclass.Civil rightsleaderBayardRustinwas one of manyBlack
AmericanscriticalofRadicalChic saying,"Thesepeople[thepartyhosts]are
forus
Youbringabouta revolution
reallysaying'You sic 'em,niggerPanthers.
whilewe go on livingournicelittlejolly lives.You niggersdo it.We'll be right
Dozensofthesefundraising
distance.'"12
behindyou- ata considerable
parties,
to livevicariously
theother,
thewealthyan opportunity
whichoffered
through
Museumof
tookplace in New Yorkjust minutesaway fromtheMetropolitan
Art.Themuseum'splantomountHarlemonMyMindfollowedthissocialtrend
interracial
eventfromParkAvenue
thetantalizingly
transgressive
byextending
is situtheMetropolitan
toitsowngalleriesatthetopoftheartworld.Although
atedin Manhattan's
UpperEast Side at FifthAvenueand 82ndStreet,less than
ofHarlem,itis lightyearsawayfromthe
twomilesfromthesouthern
perimeter
socio-economic
realityofHarlem.
of theVisualArts
Third,underthecommandofAllon Schoener,director
oftheMetroProgramoftheNew YorkStateCouncilon theArtsanddirector
P.
F.
Thomas
and
Exhibition
Museum's
Committee,
recently
Hoving,
politan
themuseum'snewleadership
hireddirector
oftheMetropolitan,
hopedto mix
Before
institution.
of theprestigious
current
culturalissueswiththetraditions
and
Administrator
the
Parks
Commissioner
he
served
as
the
Met,
Hovingjoined
Affairs
forNewYorkCityintheliberaladministration
andCultural
ofRecreation
for
ofRepublicanMayorJohnV. Lindsay.Inthatcapacityheearneda reputation
traffic-free
bike
non-traditional
"be-ins,
love-ins,
ridings,
byorganizing
programs
and happenings."13
PuertoRicanfolkfestivals,
Hovinghad becomeknownas
withcontemporary
someonewhocouldcombineelementsoftradition
topics.
To underscorethe importanceof curatingHarlem on My Mind and to
to the
his decisionto takea riskby presenting
reinforce
it,Hovingreferred
Charter,
Metropolitan's
one of thestatedmissionsof themuseumis to relateartto
practicallife,and practicallivingto art.... We have this
need it.
show because thecityand thecountry
remarkable
is indeeda
Weputiton becausethisgreatculturalinstitution
to enhancethequalityofourlife,
forceattempting
crusading
andconfirm
thedeepandabiding
andbuttress
andto support
humanism.14
of
importance
theneedto go beyondthe
byHovingand Schoener,
Thoughunrecognized
valofcultural
thespecificattributes
tounderstand
limitsofhumanism
struggle,
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Exhibition
GalleryMuseum
Figure2: "1920-1929:An UrbanBlack Culture,"
Harlem
on
Mind:
Cultural
Interior.
Exhibitions:
Views,
My
Capital
Special
March25,
Photographed
ofBlackAmerica,1900-1968. GalleryInstallation:
MuseumofArt.Image© The Metropolitan
Museum
1969; The Metropolitan
ofArt.

Figure 3: "1900-1919: FromWhiteto Black," ExhibitionGalleryMuseum
Harlemon My Mind: CulturalCapital
Views,Interior.
Special Exhibitions:
March25,
Black
1900-1968.
America,
of
GalleryInstallation:
Photographed
Museum
The
Museum
of
Art.
©
The
1969;
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Image
ofArt.
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12 BridgetR. Cooks

GalleryMuFigure4: "1930-1939: Depressionand HardTimes,"Exhibition
seumViews,Interior.
Harlemon MyMind:CulturalCapiSpecialExhibitions:
taloj BlackAmerica,1900-1968.GalleryInstallation:
March25,
Photographed
MuseumofArt.Image© The Metropolitan
Museum
1969; The Metropolitan
ofArt.
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Figure5: "1900-1919:FromWhiteto BlackHarlem,"Exhibition
GalleryMuseumViews,Interior.
Exhibitions:
Harlem
on
Mind:
Cultural
Special
My
CapitalofBlackAmerica,1900-1968.GalleryInstallation:
March25,
Photographed
MuseumofArt.Image© The Metropolitan
Museum
1969; The Metropolitan
ofArt.
forthecross-cultural
successoí Harlemon
ues,andpoliticswas mostimportant
Mind.
Schoener
a
humanistic
My
organized popular
projectinsteadofengaging
ina reflective
examination
andunderstanding
ofthediversity
ofthecommunity
thathe choseto represent.
The exhibitionconsistedof thirteen
galleriesorganizedchronologically
intothematic
decade-longsections:1900-1919:FromWhiteto Black Harlem;
1920-1929:An UrbanBlackCulture;1930-1939:DepressionandHardTimes;
1940-1949:War,Hope andOpportunity;
1950-1959:Frustration
andAmbiva1960-1968:
and
lence;
Militancy Identity.15
Textpanelsmarking
thedecadesandthematic
titleswithin
eachsectionhung
fromthegalleryceilings.Variouswall layoutdesignswereusedthroughout
the
to
more
than
Some
walls
held
2,000photographs.16
galleries display
large-scale
blackandwhitephotomurals
widths.Uneighteenfeetinheightandofvarying
framed
mounted
andreproductions
ofephemerasuchas coversof
photographs
theNAACP's TheCrisismagazine,and advertisements
formusicaland dance
in
were
horizontal
lines
and
performances, arranged
regularand irregular
grid
in
six
feet
down
the
floormolding(figure2).
to
patterns
approximately
height
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14 BridgetR. Cooks
as darkscreensforprojectedimages
Some walls wereused dramatically
of Harlemitesand streetscenesfromslide projectorssuspendedfromceiling
columnsdisplayedphotographs
ofHarlembuildings,
tracks.Four-sided
streets,
in bothformalportraits
and informal
and residents
scenes.Some
community
columns,
cubes,stoodovertenfeethighinselected
toppedwithlargephoto-text
if
as
were
free
3 and4). Severalofthese
galleries they
standing
sculpture
(figures
towershighlighted
notableHarlemfiguressuchas elderresident
Alice Payton
"Mother"BrownandBillieHolidayintheirrespective
decadegalleries.
thegalleries,
Speakerscamouflagedin largecylinders,
hungthroughout
deliveredHarlemstreet
soundsandmusictovisitors
2 and5). Filmsand
(figures
videoswereinterspersed
thegalleriesto providefurther
information,
through
anda closed-circuit
televisionshowedthereal-time
at theintersection
activity
of SeventhAvenueand 125thStreetin Harlem.17
with
Photographs
punctuated
textweresuspended
fromtheceilingtocreatebillboard-like
visualtimelines
that
markedimportant
nationalevents,suchas theSupremeCourtrulingin Brown
v.BoardofEducation,1954(figure6). The exhibition
was designedtoprovide
a one-hour
experienceforeachvisitor.18
The Harlemon MyMindcatalogcontainsonlya smallpercentage
of the
and ephemerafacsimilesdisplayedin theexhibition.
The catalog
photographs
does notprovidea senseofthephysicalpresenceor spatialdimensions
of the
exhibition.19
in theirrespective
The picturesandtextsprinted
decade-longsectionswererepresented
on thegallerywalls andphoto-text
cubesinHarlemon
on thecatalogpagesdoes notevenhintat the
MyMind,buttheirreproduction
leveloftheexhibition.
Insteadofreprinting
all ofthephotographs,
production
and
texts
thegallerlabels,
ephemera,
object
interpretive pepperedthroughout
articlesaboutHarlemfrommainstream
and
ies,thecatalogcontainsnewspaper
Harlemcommunity
and
some
newspapers
photographs.
his promiseto offera multi-media
Hovingfulfilled
extravaganza
through
Harlemon MyMind,butcriticsfromtheBlack andWhitepressesagreedthat
thistriumph
of formwas deliveredat theexpenseof content.
Artcriticswere
Harlem
on
Mind
a
exhibit
thantheart
rather
disappointed,
calling
My
sociology
exhibition
thattheyhadexpectedfromtheMet.Some artcriticswrotethatthe
exhibition
did notbelongin an artmuseum,and therefore
theywereunqualifiedto reviewit.In hisreviewoftheexhibition,
New YorkTimesartcriticJohn
a subjectvastlycomplicated,
Canadayexplainedthattheexhibition,
"presents
to
now
and
so
that
distortion,
easilysubject
just
highlychargedemotionally
to evaluatetheshowobjectivelyis goingto be impossibleformostpeople."20
Exhibition
reviewer
herexperience
as a visitorfor
CathyAldridgesummarized
theNew YorkAmsterdam
News,
Thesubtlestagingoftheshowcreatedthisboxed-infeeling
its starkwhitewalls,its crispblack and whitephotographs
mostofwhichare life-sized.
The fewillustrious
who
figures
werecreatedas famousmenand womenin entertainment,
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Black Artistsand Activism15
Withjazz, anda fewotherfieldsdo littleto softentheeffect.
outsoftness
to alleviatethestarkblackand whitenessofthe
showtheexhibitremainsa starksemblanceofa whiteman's
view of a blacksectionof thecitywhichwas createdoutof
colorprejudice.... It is a shamethatsuchan opportunity
did
notcreatesomething
ofwhichall ofNew Yorkcan be proud.
butthereareothertruths
True,thephotographs
truth,
portray
whicharemissingfromthisexhibit.21
New YorkTimesartcriticJohnCanadaywrote,
In itsbreadth
andcomplexity
thephenomenon
ofHarlemmay
be impossibleof [sic] expositionin populartermsexceptas
a picturesque
surfaceor froman arbitrarily
adoptedpointof
viewthatwillincludethis,excludethat,inorderto developa
thesis I cannotsee thatan artcritichas any
predetermined
businessreviewing
either[thebook]ortheexhibition
unlesshe
is also sureofhimselfas a sociologist,
whichletsme out.22
New YorkTimesartcriticGraceGlueckprofessed,
To thisviewer,thereis something
Americanabout
terribly
"Harlem."Itpanderstoourpenchant
forinstant
history,
packthekindofphotojournalistic
that
agedculture,
"experience"
us
at
a
distance
from
the
of
itself.
Instead
the
puts
experience
Harlem
it
a
freeze-dried
that
Harlem
full,rich,
brew, presents
does notevenhintat flavor.23
The exhibition's
lack of artworks,
combinedwiththesimplisticpresentation
of Harlemprovideda disserviceto Harlemites,
theartworld,and exhibition
visitors.Contemporary
voices fromthe Black pressagreedthatthe exhibit
was lackingin itsreflection
of Harlemlife.In herNew YorkAmsterdam
News
article"Exhibiton Everybody's
"A
white
man's
Mind,"CathyAldridgewrote,
viewofHarlemcan be objective,butwhenthatobjectivity
is narrowin scope
and shallowin depthwhatelse couldresultbutan unintelligent
displayof his
so-calledobjectivity."24
Thelastandperhapsmostinfluential
factorleadingtoHarlemon MyMind
was Schoener
's previousexhibition
curated
forTheJewish
MuseuminNewYork
in 1967.The goalofPortaltoAmerica:TheLowerEast Side,1870-1925was to
dedicatedtothefirst
American
formillionsof
designanexhibition
neighborhood
Schoener
was
a
trained
art
historian
in
immigrants.
specializing twentieth-century
environmental
criticism.
He hadnothadtheopportunity
to studythehistory
of
Jewish
Americans
andfoundthechancetoexplorehisownheritage
appealing.25
PortaltoAmericawas a successfulexhibition
in termsofitscriticalreception,
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16 BridgetR.Cooks
itslocal culturalrelevance,and itsappealto New Yorkers.It was essentially
a
modelforHarlemonMyMind.Bothexhibitions
addressedgeographic
in
spaces
New YorkCityandprimarily
ofdocumentary
usedphotomurals
imagesforthe
sharethesameartdirector,
gallerywalls.The catalogsforthetwoexhibitions
HarrisLewine,and designer,
HerbLubalin,and appearto be nearlyidentical
in format
andconcept.26
The differences
betweenthetwoexhibitions
however,
causedthefundamental
tensionsthatcreatedcontention.
Harlemon MyMind
thediscussionup to theyearof
yearsof history,
exploredsixty-eight
bringing
theexhibition.
Portal to Americacoveredfifty-five
yearsin theLower East
in timeperiodsposed a challenge,not
Side, endingin 1925. This difference
onlybecauseHarlemon MyMindwas largerand chronologically
longerthan
PortaltoAmerica,butalso becausePortaltoAmericarelegated
thediscussion
oftheJewishcommunity
safelytothepastwhileHarlemon MyMindincluded
an exploration
ofthecontemporary
Harlemon MyMind'sposition
community.
as theMet'sfirst
exhibition
abouttheracialotherpresented
an additionalchalbetweenBlackand
lenge,particularly
duringa volatileperiodofracialconflict
Jewishcommunities.
The exclusionof artwas a criticaldifference
betweenPortal toAmerica
and Harlemon My Mind.Bothexhibitions
weremultimedia
of
presentations
butPortal to Americaincluded
sounds,and slide projections,
photographs,
andone sculpture
forty-eight
lithographs,
paintings,
drawings,
byartistseither
fromtheLowerEastSide ordepicting
notableneighborhood
scenesandfigures.
initialplansconceivedHarlemon MyMindas "a multimedia
exhibiAlthough
tionon thehistory
ofHarlem,since 1900,usingphotographs,
paintings,
prints,
of soundsandvoices,musicandmemofilms,televisionrecordings
drawings,
reflected
thecuratorial
rabilia,"laterpresscoverageoftheupcomingexhibition
27Thesetextsdescribedtheexhibition
decisionto omitpaintings
andprints.
as
a "multi-media
and
a
"sociohistorical
communications
environment"
exhibit,"
"notto be confusedwithan artshow."28
To supplement
thePortaltoAmericaexhibition
Museum
catalog,TheJewish
a
of
fifteen
about
the
Lower
East
Side by
published separateanthology
essays
writers
wholivedthereorwhotestified
totheprofound
effect
thattheneighborhoodhadon theirlivesandon thelargercultureoutsideoftheneighborhood's
Includedin thisanthology
werebiographies
of each
geographicboundaries.29
artist
whoseworkwasinPortaltoAmericaandselectedreproductions
ofartworks
intheexhibition.
Therewas no additionalpublication
forHarlemon MyMind
thatcould offersupplemental
in
about
life
Harlemor commentary
testimony
aboutitsartwork
orartists.
the
inclusion
of
artwork
andthecompanion
Through
that
writers
the
to
tribute
to and expressthe
publication gave
opportunity pay
relevanceoftheLowerEast Side,thePortaltoAmericaexhibition
andcatalog
a
and
inclusive
examination.
the
Harlem
artists
Likewise,
provided respectful
believedthattheirartwork
inan artmuseumexhibishouldhavebeenprivileged
tionabouttheircommunity.
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andmentor
RomareBeardenmadean"urgent
Harlem-based
author,
painter,
the
to
to
meet
about
of
"serious
accuracy theexhibition
request" Hoving
regarding
both
to
the
and
the
for
the
relating
questions
organization
plans presenting artistic
exhibit"by"a numberof artists,
and
materialin thisimportant
photographers,
In
a
letter
to
Schoener
dated
June
Bearden
otherinterested
6, 1968,
persons."30
I
saying,"importantly,
expressedconcernaboutthelackofartintheexhibition
oftheirworkinan
knowtheartists
arenotgoingtotolerate
colortransparencies
shouldbe in
ArtMuseum.As I see it,thesortofshowyouareputting
together
theMuseumoftheCityofNewYork,TheNew-YorkHistoricalSociety,orsome
similarplace."31In a symposium
sponsoredbytheMettitled"The BlackArtist
abouttheexclusion
inAmerica,"artistWilliamT. Williamsstatedhisthoughts
ofartwork
fromHarlemon MyMind,
that'shappening
is thateveryshowthatconOneofthethings
cernsBlack artistsis reallya sociologicalshow.TheHarlem
on MyMindshowis a pointing
exampleoftotalrejectionon
of saying"Well,you'rereally
thepartof theestablishment,
thatmayexist
notdoingart,"orofnotdealingwiththeartists
ordo existinHarlem.Theseshowsdealwiththesociological
a historical
thing.32
aspectsofa community,
senta mescriticalcommentary
andan anthologized
The exclusionofartwork
than
for
examination
was
a
less
serious
the
Met
that
Harlem
from
subject
sage
theLowerEast Side.
he stated
SchoenerincludedartintheLowerEastSide exhibition,
Although
I wantedtocrefromthekindofexperience
thatpaintings
wouldhave"detracted
intheHarlemexhibition."33
ate,and[I] decidedtouseonlyphotographs
Paintings
to theartistic
abilitiesof Black peopleand includedtheir
wouldhavetestified
Schoener
inthiskindofsophisticated
contribution,
pointofview.Uninterested
thewaythathe
an atmosphere
thatwouldre-create
choseinsteadto construct
Harlemfromhis positionof privilege.The exclusionof artwas
experienced
theexperienceofHarlemon hismind.In fact,
's strategy
to re-create
Schoener
's conceptof Harlemand theway thepeople
betweenSchoener
thedifference
formedthegreattensionoverHarlemon
of Harlemwantedto be represented
illuminated
whatwas at stake
This
war
cultural
Mind.
over
representation
My
that
ofBlackAmericans
andfora largercommunity
fortheHarlemcommunity
and
sold.
wereinvestedinhowtheirstorywouldbe represented,
packaged,
of1967 selecting
Inaneffort
Schoenerspentthesummer
toappearinclusive,
contentand plantheoverall
membersof a specialstaffto researchexhibition
Withthehelpof
designofthegalleriesusingthelatestaudiovisualtechnology.
CenterforResearchinBlack
oftheSchomburg
JeanBlackwellHutson,curator
CultureattheNewYorkPublicLibraryinHarlem,Schoenerassembleda threeof Hutson,ReginaAndrews,a
committee
consisting
person-research-advisory
oftheNationalUrbanLeague,andJohnHenrikClarke,a political
boardmember
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18 BridgetR.Cooks
andculturalactivistin Harlem.Thesethreewereresidents
ofHarlemandtheir
involved
and
of
their
the
jobs
history politics
community.
In addition,
Schoenerorganizeda five-member
researchstaff
fortheexhibitionthrough
theNew YorkStateCouncilon theArtsincluding
RobertMalone,
exhibition
ofphotographic
Donald
research,
designer,
ReginaldMcGhee,director
researcher
and
mediadirector,
A'leliaNelson,community
reHarper,associate
searchcoordinator,
andMartinS. Moskof,exhibition
Thisstaff
graphicdesigner.
workedina satelliteofficehousedintheSchomburg
Center.
McGhee,
Although
oftheresearchstaff
were
Harper,andNelsonwereBlack,noneofthemembers
from
Harlem.34
Becausetheresearch
staff
werenotresidents,
theirselectiondrew
criticism
fromtheresearch-advisory
committee
and Harlemartists,
thatwere
intheexhibition
interested
increasingly
planning.
Schoeneralso madea connection
withtheHarlemCulturalCouncilcommembers.Establishedin 1964 and led by executive
prisedof severalhundred
director
EdwardK. TaylorJr.,theHarlemCulturalCouncilwas a prominent
Black advocacygroupthatsponsoreda majorsurveyofAfricanAmericanart
in 1966.35SchoenermadeTaylora memberoftheexecutiveboardoftheCommunityAdvisoryCommittee.
Althoughthemembersof Schoener'sHarlem
committees
tooktheirpositionsseriously,
theywerenotallowedto havea say
intheplanningoftheexhibition.36
Frustrated
theresearch
committee
andthe
bytheirlackofinfluence
advisory
HarlemCultural
Councilwithdrew
theirsupport
from
theexhibition
onNovember
in
22, 1968.The HarlemCulturalCouncilstatedthattherewas a "breakdown
communication"
thecouncilandthemuseum.
between
Tayloropenlycomplained,
"TheMetcametous withelaboratepromisesofcommunity
inthe
involvement
show.Buttheyhaven'treallybegunto consultus. We'reexpectedsimplyto be
rubberstampsandwindowdressing."37
In anAugust28, 1968,letter
to Romare
John
Henrik
Clarke
the
treatment
he
was
from
Bearden,
reported poor
receiving
theexhibition
organizers,
Rightnow I don'tknowwheretheproject,"Harlemon My
Mind"is goingandI am notencouragedbysomeofthelate
relativeto it.The basisofthetroublewiththis
developments
it
is
that
neverbelongedtous andwhilealotofpeople
project
listened
tooursuggestions
abouttheproject.Veryfewofthese
were
ever
suggestions
putintoeffect.38
Clarkesaid thattheresearch-advisory
comUpsetbytheexhibition
planning,
mittee'ssuggestions
thatHarlemonMyMind"be moreculturally
oriented"
had
beenbypassedfora stresson "entertainment."
He stated,"Itcouldbe a magnificentshow,buttheemphasisis moreon showbiz techniquesthanon content.
It's whatI call cutesie-pie-ism."39
thewithdrawal
of Harlem
Hovingprotested
"Our
staff
of
black
and
white
has
worked
support,
saying,
specialists
closely
withvariousorganizations
in Harlem.This showhas incomparable
potential.
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Too muchis at stakeforanyparticular
howdedicateditis,not
group,no matter
tobe involved."40
his
immediate
Schoener
lateradmitted
defensiveness,
Despite
theapprovalofHarlemthrough
hisadministrative
thathisapproachtowinning
andthatheneverintended
toseriously
considerwhat
committees
was superficial
make.41
contributions
theycould
stemmedfromanti-Semitic
reFurther
aroundtheexhibition
controversy
markspublishedin theexhibition
catalog.Hovingsoughtto includecomment
Black andJewon theculturalcontent
ofHarlemon MyMindandthecurrent
a highschoolstudent
termpaperin the
ish tensionsin New Yorkby printing
andrecentgraduate
byCandiceVanEllison,a Harlemresident
catalogwritten
ofTheodoreRooseveltHighSchoolintheBronx,whohad servedas an intern
its"GhettoArtsCorps"program.
attheNew YorkCouncilon theArtsthrough
ofMcGhee,whogave herhighschooltermpaperto
She cameto theattention
SchoeneraskedVanEllisonto omitthefootSchoener.Inspiredbyherinsight,
notesand quotationsso thattheessaywouldbe less academicand be written
to serveas commentary
Schoenerwantedtheintroduction
in herownwords.42
ofthepeople."43
from"an ordinary
citizen,a truerepresentative
betweenBlack,Irish,
In theessay,Van Ellisondiscussedtherelationship
in New York.She statesin one of her
Jewish,and PuertoRicancommunities
nowinfamous
passages:
It is truethatonlya smallportionof Harlem'spopulationis
onHarlemthrough
Irishinfluence
is exerted
Irish,yeta strong
the city'spolice force.As earlyas 1900, whenthe city's
was in theTenderloin,
a bloody
concentration
mainpoverty
named
when
an
Afro-American
riot
was
three-day
sparked
Arthur
Harrisknifedand killedan Irishpolicemanwho was
wasjustthesparkneeded
hisgirl.Thisincident
manhandling
Irish-AfroAmericanrelations.
to setoffthealreadystrained
intheriotrangedfrom
talesofpolicebrutality
Thenumerous
policemenmerelylookingtheotherwaywhilemobsattacked
ofNegroesandbeatingthemsenseless
Blacks,tothearresting
resultof
Jewish
insidetheprecinct Antifeelingis a natural
in
Northeastern
AfroAmericans
theblackNorthern
migration.
industrial
citiesare constantly
comingin contactwithJews.
inthecity,
theAfroareas
into
lower-income
American
Pouring
Amerihurdle
that
the
Afroout
the
Jew.
Behind
every
pushes
canhasyettojumpstandstheJewwhohas alreadyclearedit.
inthe
"survivors"
aretheonlyremaining
Jewishshopkeepers
in
true
This
is
Black
Harlem,
ghettoes.
especially
expanding
delicatessens
orothersmall
wherealmostall ofthehigh-priced
in
foodstoresare runby Jews.. . . The lack of competition
Blacktobe further
thisareaallowsthealreadybadlyexploited
factor
worthnotingis
exploitedbyJews.One otherimportant
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20 BridgetR. Cooks
BlacksmayfindantiJewishsentiments
that,psychologically,
within
them
for
a
for
once,
Thus,ourcontempt
place
majority.
theJewmakesus feelmorecompletely
Americanin sharing
a nationalprejudice.44
In theweekbeforetheexhibition
opened,wordspreadquicklyaboutthe
of
content VanEllison'sessay,andtherewas an immediate
uproar.On January
17, 1969,MayorLindsaycalledthecatalogracistandrequested
thatitno longer
be sold.45On January18, Dore Senary,thepresident
of theAnti-Defamation
akinto theworsthatredeverspewed
League,said thecatalogwas "something
outbytheNazis."46TheJewishDefenseLeagueandtheAmericanJewishConofthebook.Schoenerdefended
thecatalog
gressfollowedinthecondemnation
anddeniedthattheintroduction
was racist.Thoughtheessayembarrassed
him,
on life
Hovingalso stoodbyVanEllison,saying,"It is herpersonalobservation
in herblock.It is notinflammatory.
It is thetruth.
Ifthetruth
so be it."47
hurts,
to publiccriticism,
Responding
Hovingorderedthatan insertbe placedin
theintroduction
ofall thecopiesoftheexhibition
theracist
catalogdisclaiming
content
ofVanEllison'sessay.The disclaimer
was to be written
byVanEllison
to denyanyracistintent,
butin a 1993 interview,
Schoenerdisclosedthatthe
disclaimer
was written
a seriesoftelephone
conversations
betweenVan
through
EllisonandBernardBotein,chairman
oftheSpecialCommittee
on Revivaland
thatVanEllisonwrotethe
ReligiousPrejudiceofNewYork.48
Hovingmaintains
insertwhichread,
In regardsto thecontroversy
thesectionin my
concerning
introduction
with
I would like
relations,
dealing
intergroup
to statethatthefactswereorganizedaccordingto thesocioeconomicrealitiesof Harlemat thetime,and thatanyracist
whichwereinferred
overtones
fromthepassagesquotedout
ofcontextareregrettable.49
Unconvinced
thatshe had done anything
was
wrong,Van Ellison'sstatement
an
Random
House
inserted
its
own
for
Van
Ellison's
hardly apology.
apology
essayin copiesofthehardcovereditionofthecatalog.
The New YorkCityCouncilthreatened
to withholdcityfundsto theMet
unlessitstoppedsellingthecatalog.On February
7,themuseumstoppedcatalog
Thesameday,plans
sales,butthecatalogwas stillavailableinretailbookstores.50
weremadeto discussthecontroversies
overthecatalogand theexclusionof
theHarlemcommunity
intheplanningoftheexhibition.
Students
at Columbia
announced
a
roundtable
discussion
about
Harlem
on
University
MyMindwith
a groupof speakersthatincludedJeanHutsonfromtheResearch-Advisory
HenriGhent,Harlemartist
andCommunity
DivisionDirector
ofthe
Committee;
Edwin
Director
of
the
Museum;
DeCarava;
Brooklyn
photographer
Roy
Henry,
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Black Artistsand Activism21
attheAcademyforBlackandLatinEducation;andRichardE.
TutorialProgram
chairman
oftheSocial StudiesDepartment
atTeachersCollege.51
Whittemore,
whowas askedtocontribute
tothe
VanEllisonwastheonlyHarlemresident
was
no
other
from
a
art
socioloThere
historian, historian,
perspective
catalog.
contribution.
gist,orotherscholarfromHarlemthatmighthavemadea relevant
in
the
were
the
and
the
foreword
The othertexts
by
catalog
prefacebyHoving
werediscussedinthemainThe uproaroverthecatalogcomments
Schoener.52
letters
totheeditoroftheNewYorkTimesandWBAI New
mediathrough
stream
consideredchoice
a morethoughtfully
YorkCityradioprograms.53
Certainly
of catalogtexts,perhapsfollowingthePortal toAmericamodel,wouldhave
Harlem
theracialgap through
providedmoresupportforthegoal of bridging
on MyMind.
Harlemartistsmaintainedthatthe inclusionof the artworkcould have
providedmuseumvisitorsa richerand moreaccurateexperienceof Harlem.54
fromtheexhibition,
excludedartwork
Insteadof statingthathe intentionally
his ownvisionofHarlemas a workofart.He explained,
Schoenerconsidered
in
itwas legitimate
to createan exhibition
"Forme,peoplecreateart;therefore,
that
his earlierstatement
an artmuseumwhichdealtwithpeople."55
Affirming
fromtheexperiencehe wanted
wouldhave detracted
theinclusionof artwork
title.
tocreate,Shoenertakeshisplaceas theauthorwhospeakstheexhibition's
It is Harlemon Schoener'smindthatwas displayedin thegalleries.Though
artin an artmuseum,
elementin representing
culturalcontextis an important
of people becomesthe
in thisequationtheartis excludedand theexhibition
turntowardAfricanAmericanculturein theart
workof art.The ethnographic
in theexhibition
thisexhibition.
museumcomesintofocusthrough
Similarly,
a
work
ofartbymaking
of
Harlem
called
the
release
neighborhood
Hoving
press
thatthemuseum
an analogybetweenHarlemon MyMindandotherexhibitions
wouldmount.
thisshowandoneofRembrandt
between
Thereisnodifference
or Degas. Throughtheirworks,these artistsreveal their
becomesthe
individual
worldstous. TheHarlemcommunity
in which
artistin thiscase, thecanvasthetotalenvironment
was formed.56
Harlem'shistory
wereinHarlemresidents
As iftheywereunableto represent
themselves,
all
as
a
cultural
the
Met
and
object.By considering
packaged
through
terpreted
Harlem
as
an
of
and
the
of
Harlem
as
artwork,
artists,
geographic
space
people
withintheHarlemcommunity.
theexhibition
anysenseofdiversity
prohibited
fromHarlemwas precluded,
In thisway,thequestionof artisticproduction
as
the
Met
overdetermined
by
place.
addressesthedivide
JamesClifford
InhisbookThePredicament
ofCulture,
betweenartand culturein theAmericanartmuseum.Clifforddiscussesthe
andsingular;
inwhichartis defined
as original
as a system
art-culture
relationship
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cultureis definedas traditional
andcollective.SchoenerperceivedHarlemas a
cultural
collective.Thisdefinition
conflicted
withthepossibility
ofan artworld
as definedby Eurocentric
standards.
To recognizeartmade by Black people
withSchoener
wouldhaveinterfered
's collectiveviewbyacknowledging
living
and
individual
artists
with
visionsandexpressions.57
Inshort,
the
peoples
original
Harlemindividual
as artist
wouldhavedisturbed
thesymbolic
valueofBlackness
neededtoreinscribe
theMet'sWhiteness.
Thisinvestment
inWhiteness
defined
themuseum'sidentity
as privileged,
entitled
todefine
raciallypure,andtherefore
whatartcouldand couldnotbe alongaestheticandculturallines.Eliminating
artfromtheHarlemcommunity
a hierarchy
confirmed
ofcultural
in
production
theartworld.
theartofBlackAmericans
theMetdefined
theirproduction
as
By omitting
non-art.
Racialdifference
was constructed
inthegalleriesas ethnography
andthe
peopleofHarlemas a collectiveculturalspecimen.The chosenrepresentations
ofHarlempresented
thecommunity
as culturalcapital,an objectified
placebut
nota livingculturein itself.
In 1968,twowell-established
andrespected
Blackartists,
RomareBearden
andNormanLewis metwithSchoenerto expresstheirdissatisfaction
withthe
multimediaformatof the exhibition,
withthe conceptof using
particularly
as theprimary
meansof representation.
Beardenand Lewis were
photographs
members
oftheartistgroupSpiral,formedin 1963to discussthepofounding
tentialofBlackartists
toengagewithissuesofracialequalityandstruggle
inthe
1960sthrough
theirwork.58
The exclusionofartfromHarlemon MyMindwãs
a concernformembers
ofSpiralas an issueofracialinequality
andlackofselfin
the
art
world.
Bearden
and
Lewis
if
that
theMetwanted
representation
argued
toopenitsdoorstoHarlem,Blackartists
shouldbe included.59
Dismissingtheir
Schoener
that
he
was
a
exhibition
without
position,
replied
creatingdocumentary
works
of
art.60
That
same
Bearden
wrote
a
letter
to
Schoener
that
original
year,
stated
his
on
the
state
of
the
exhibition
I
"As
have
definitively
position
planning,
toldyouthereareseveralthingsthatthecommunity
isjustnotgoingto accept,
andrather
thancompletely
antagonize
people,itmightactuallybe besttophase
theshowout,or else startimmediately
to workin theinterests
of thekindof
showthecommunity
as a wholewouldwant."61
To noavail,theartists,
Schoener,
andhis staffmetseveraltimesto finda commongroundforBlack representationin Harlemon MyMind At theend of November1969,Bearden,Hutson
andHarlem-based
artist
BennyAndrews,
organizeda demonstration
againstthe
exhibition.
Unfazedbytheirprotests,
Schoenercontinued
hisprojectofcultural
definition
theHarlemartistcommunity
through
display.Equallydetermined,
continued
theirstruggle
forrepresentation
at theMet.Aftermonthsof discussionswiththemuseum'sadministrators,
Andrewsformed
theBlackEmergency
CulturalCoalition(BECC) inhisstudioon January
forthe
9, 1969,specifically
of
on
Harlem
Mind.62
Andrews
in
described
his
purpose protesting
My
journal
thefirst
BECC demonstration
on January
12, 1969.
againsttheexhibition
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andAmbivalence,"
Exhibition
GalleryMuFigure6: "1950-1959:Frustration
seumViews,Interior.
Harlemon MyMind:CulturalCapiSpecialExhibitions:
March25,
talofBlackAmerica,1900-1968.GalleryInstallation:
Photographed
MuseumofArt.Image© The Metropolitan
Museum
1969; The Metropolitan
ofArt.
At 1:00 p.m.we started
ourdemonstration
attheMetropolitan
againstthe "Harlemon My Mind" show.The police were
waitingforus withbarricadesand verysternlooks.A line
of theMuseum'sstaffwere rightinsidethe Museumwith
theirnoses pressedagainstthe glass doorspeeringout at
us. We formeda long oval line and startedto walk slowly
aroundand aroundthepolice barricadeswithour placards
theexhibition.
Thepassingpedestrians
andstreet
denouncing
traffic
cameto a haltwhentheyspottedthissmall
practically
slow line of Black people in frontof thismassive,angry,
endlessfaçadeof theMetropolitan
Museumof
forbidding,
Art.63
atAndrews'sstudio,
Someoftheinterracial
themeeting
grouphadattended
somejoined afterhearingaboutthemeeting,
and othersjoined spontaneously
offthestreet.64
MembersoftheBECC woresandwichboardsandcarriedpicket
TomatitAgain?""That'sWhiteofHoving!""Harlemon
signsthatread,"Tricky
whosemind?""Whoseimageofwhom?""On theAuctionBlockAgain- Sold
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Exhibition
Figure7: "1960-1968:Militancyand Identity,"
GalleryinHarlem
on MyMind:CulturalCapitalofBlackAmerica,1900-1968.LloydYearwood,
All rightsreserved,
on
photographer.
Lloydyearwood.Yearwoodphotographs
Clockwise
from
left
X
to
Malcolm
in
Harlem,
display(c. 1959-1960).
right:
MuslimWomen
/,MuslimWomen
II, andMuslimBrothers.
OutbyMassa Hoving,"and"VisittheMetropolitan
MuseumofPhotography."65
The BECC distributed
leafletsin front
ofthemuseum,somewiththeheadings,
"Soul's Been Sold Again!! !" and"Harlemon WhoseMind?"
TheBECC's questionsdisplayedinprotest
demandedanswers.The BECC
agreedwithSchoener,thatitwas hisvisionofHarlemthatwas on viewin the
Met'sgalleries.However,as one ofthemuseum'sdirectors
andspokespersons
fortheexhibition,
as well. The exhibition
Hovingwas thetargetof criticism
mindsnotonthemindoftheHarlem
displayedHarlemonthemuseumdirectors'
artcommunity.
The BECC wantedto articulate
thesignificant
difference
they
saw betweenthemuseum'srepresentations
of Harlemand theirown rejected
efforts
to includetheirperspectives
through
self-representation.
Theproblems
thatarousedtheprotest
oftheHarlemartcommunity
wereboth
The BECC calledHovingoutas "White"and "Massa"
politicaland aesthetic.
thecontemporary
betweenBlacksand
emphasizing
unequalpowerrelationships
Whitesthatechothoseofslavery.
thereference
tosellingsoulhearkens
Similarly,
backtotheauctionblockinwhichWhiteplanters
boughtBlacklaborforWhite
economicgain.The references
are clearand direct:theBECC criticizedtheir
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treatment
of a racistpatriarchal
by themuseumas a continuation
hegemonic
of
Black
control.
The
organization's
system
protestmaterialaddressedits issue oftheaesthetic
conflict
withintheexhibition
thedifference
byhighlighting
andart.The BECC condemned
betweenphotography
themuseumforworking
outsideof therealmof itsown self-defined
formalboundariesby referring
to
theMet as a museumofphotography
rather
thana museumof art.Again,this
ofphotography
fromartwas inkeepingwitha formalsplitoftheera
separation
as art.
thatdidnotconsiderphotography
also includeda critique:
The flyers
One wouldcertainly
imaginethatan artmuseumwouldbe
in theworldof Harlem'spaintersand sculptors.
interested
Instead,we are offeredan audio-visualdisplaycomparable
If art
to thoseinstalledin hotellobbiesduringconventions.
theverysoulofa people,thenthisrejectionofthe
represents
Black painterand sculptoris themostinsidioussegregation
ofall.66
a "moresqualid,seamyside
The BECC chargedtheMet withpresenting
oflifein Harlem"andaccusedthemuseumofgivingup artforsocial science.
of themuseum.Theywanted
The BECC demandeda changein thestructure
Black peopleto be a partofthedailybusinessof theMet as staffmembersin
withinthemuseumwouldsolvetheproblemofexclusion
hopesthatintegration
The coalitionpresented
a listof demands
of Black artistsfromthemuseum.67
of
Black
on
a
curatorial
level
andinall other
the
people
including "appointment
to"seek
of
the
museum."
also
the
museum
areas
They
challenged
policy-making
withtheTotalBlackCommunity."
The leaflets
called
a moreviablerelationship
an openinvitation
foranyonetojoin
oftheexhibition
andextended
fora boycott
thedemonstration.68
On January
18,Hovingannouncedthatthemuseumwas developingplans
ofcontemporary
Black artin February.
He expecteda second
foran exhibition
Black paintingand artwouldfollowshortly
after
exhibition
of contemporary
demonwas powerful
to
the
BECC
from
Thisstatement
thefirst.69
enough stop
ofworksbyBlack artistssoon
Schoenerbeganplansforan exhibition
strating.
aftermeetingwithBeardenand Lewis in 1968. The initialplan was forit to
withit.The
toHarlemon MyMindandrunconcurrently
serveas a supplement
Met selectedJamesSneed,director
oftheHarlemArtGallery,to organizethe
andtheMetcouldnot
butplanning
endedbecausetheHarlemartists
exhibition,
"Theshownevertook
on
Sneed's
exhibition
Schoener
explained,
agree
proposal.
of
commitment
to that
This
failure
demonstrated
the
lack
Metropolitan's
place.
in
distrust
on the
The
cancellation
left
its
wake
a
sense
of
exhibition's
request.
in
allies."70
of
the
artists
Harlem
who
should
have
been
our
logical
Expecpart
Painter
wereat theheartoftheHarlemartists'protest.
tationsof collaboration
RichardMayhew,a memberof Spiraland one oftheartistswhohadprotested
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withtheway
HarlemonMyMind,continues
todaytoexpresshisdissatisfaction
theexhibition
handled
the
artists,
organizers
The BECC was moreactivethanSpiralin termsof actually
picketingand challengingthe museumat thetime.Spiral,
Beardenand CharlesAlston,wantedto do itmorein a letter
withthemuseum
andinsomeother
contact
form,
ways,making
with
and havingmeetings
them.Manyof themeetdirectly
cameaboutas moreofa
ingsneverhappened.The picketing
radicalgroup.BennyAndrewsand myselfand otherpeople,
arthistorians
wereinvolvedinthatgroup.So we picketedand
we challengedto havemeetingswiththemandtheyrefused
to have that.The people at themuseumneverencouraged
meetingsor encouragedus to do this.It was alwaysa sense
ofdenialandomission.No directcontact.71
Despiteprotests
againsttheMet,thousandsofpeoplewentto see Harlem
on My Mind.Ten thousandvisitedtheexhibition
on openingday,doublethe
numberof visitorson pastopeningdays.An estimated1,500of thosevisitors
wereBlack,sixto seventimestheaveragedailynumber
ofBlackvisitors
tothe
tothedesireforBlackstosee themselves
inAmericaninstitumuseum,
attesting
tionsandtosupport
institutions
thatrecognizethemevenifHarlemonMyMind
dealtsuperficially
withHarlemand BlackAmerica.72
For example,thegallery
dedicated
to
1950-1959
ofMalcolmX on one
space
displayedrepresentations
side and MartinLutherKing Jr.on theotherin a dichotomous
relationship.73
HistorianEugeneD. Genovesepointedly
addressedthisissuein his exhibition
review,
The exhibitimmediately
involvedpoliticaldecisions:Should
the
you emphasize earlyor thelateMalcolm?Malcolmthe
Black Nationalistor Malcolm the man
uncompromising
who ended his life edgingtowarda new position?The
exhibitsettlesthesequestionsin a mannerthatwillnotbe to
everyone'staste,buttherealproblemlies elsewhere:Whois
Malcolm?74
makingthedecisionto interpret
Justfouryearsafterhis death,thequestionof how to represent
MalcolmX
as a partof Harlemneededcarefulconsideration,
Schoener
and
especiallyby
who
had
with
no
those
kinds
of
cultural
Hoving,
previousexperience
politics
inmuseums.75
Mostoftheselectedphotographs
ofMalcolmX and Black Muslimswere
takenby Harlemphotographer
who has madehis nameas a
Yearwood,
Lloyd
of
Black
with
communities
a specificfocusontheactiviphotographer
spiritual
tiesofBlackMuslims.76
In 1968Yearwoodresponded
toa newspaper
ad placed
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He recallshisvisit
bytheMetthatcalledforworkbyHarlemphotographers.77
to themuseumto showhisphotographs,
on
Theyhadtheshowlaid outon boards.Therewas nothing
thewhole
the1960s.Nothing
onMalcolmX. Theyrearranged
I brought
277 prints
boardtomakeroomformyphotographs.
and forty-six
contactsheets.The Met keptfifty-seven
prints
andall contactsheets.78
of Black Muslim
The Met selectedseveralof Yearwood'sphotographs
activitiesincludingimagesof MalcolmX forthe1950sand 1960s sectionsof
betweenKingandMalcolmX in the
theexhibition
6-7). The contrast
(figures
inYearwood'sphotographs
butcontrived
bySchoener.
gallerieswas notinherent
MalcolmX andKingas binaryideologieswas an easywayforthe
Representing
thecomplexities
ofthelivesofbothmenandtheir
museumto avoidexamining
onaninternational
andstrategies
forsurvival
topolitics,
contributions
philosophy,
shouldhavesuggested
andlocal level.A closerlookatYearwood'sphotographs
of
theCivilRightsMovementinHarlembeyondthemisperception
representing
betweenthetwoleaders.
an oppositional
relationship
It is probablethatSchoenerand his staffchosedocumentary
photographs
mediumbecausetheybelievedthatitwouldmaketheexhibition
as theprimary
as artwas acappearto be objective.In the 1960s,thestatusof photography
of
not
in
an
established
in
but
some
art
circles,
receptacle great"masceptable
some
decorative
arts.Ironically,
and
of
sculpture,
terpieces" Europeanpainting,
arenow
whoseworkwas includedintheexhibition
oftheBlackphotographers
artists.
MostnotablearetwogiantsinAmericanphotogconsidered
exceptional
in 1969theirimageswere
VanDerZee.Although
Parks
and
James
Gordon
raphy,
who
oftheMetropolitan
ortheBlackartists
artbythestandards
notconsidered
as
esteemed
their
the
were
peers outstanding
they
highly
by
protested exhibition,
intheexhibition,
Inthecultural
theuseofphotographs
moment,
photographers.79
andnewspaperarticlesinthecatalogwere
ofphotography
andthecombination
tosupport
themuseum'spositionas an apoliticalinstitution.
Regardless
thought
inthe"objective"
as art,theMetwas implicated
ofphotography
ofitsrejection
Yearwoodis proudof his inclusionin
itchosefortheexhibition.
perspectives
Harlemon MyMindand regardstheexperienceof seeinghis workand name
career.
ofhisprofessional
on thewallsoftheMetgalleriesas a highlight
Mind
was
the
Harlem
on
for
James
VanDerZee
My
pivotalevent
Similarly,
ofHarlemlifein December1967,
ofhiscareer.Whilelookingforphotographs
studiowindow.Whenhe
McGheehappeneduponVanDerZee's photography
had createdsince
that
VanDerZee
he
the
wealth
of
found
entered,
photographs
VanDerZeerevealedthathadhe knownthatHarlem
the1910s.In an interview,
on MyMindwas not"justanotheradvertising
stint,"he wouldhave given"a
The exposurethat
to theexhibition.80
muchbetterselection"of photographs
led to a numberof awards,honorary
VanDerZeereceivedfromtheexhibition
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andpublications.
As a resultofhis"discovery"
one-manexhibitions,
doctorates,
of
ofVanDerZee'sworkandthesubsequent
display hisworkinHarlemon My
Institute
in 1969andin 1970
the
James
VanDerZee
McGhee
co-founded
Mind,
of
VanDerZee's
as a giftfromthe
theMetropolitan
66
acquired
photographs
Institute.81
The Institute
was housedin theMet fora brieftimebeforemerging
withtheStudioMuseumofHarlemin 1978.
Theopportunity
to see Blackfaceson thegallerywallsoftheMetropolitan
A younggeneration
on manyBlack visitors.
of
madean incredible
impression
unaware
of
the
the
Blackvisitors,
initially
controversy
surrounding exhibition,
was greatlyinfluenced
DeborahWillis
bytheHarlemon MyMindexperience.
whowentontobecomethenation'spremiere
ofAfrican
American
photo-historian
whohasmentioned
imagesintheUnitedStates,was oneoftheseyoungvisitors
theexhibition
as an influential
momentinherlife.82
UnlikeYearwoodandVanDerZee,photographer
RoyDeCarava,whowas
includedinTheFamilyofManexhibition
andhadpublished
hisownphotographs
aboutHarlemwithLangstonHughesin The SweetFlypaperof Life (1955),
refusedtheMetropolitan's
invitation
to be includedin Harlemon My Mind.
DeCaravaopposedthepresumption
ofSchoenerandHovingto stakea claimto
Harlem.DeCaravadeclinedparticipation
intheexhibition,
explaining,
It is evidentfromthe physicalmakeupof the show that
Schoenerandcompanyhaveno respectfororunderstanding
ofphotography,
or,forthatmatter,
anyoftheothermediathat
theyemployed.I wouldsayalso thattheyhaveno greatlove
orunderstanding
forHarlem,blackpeople,orhistory.83
In TheFamilyof Man, DeCarava was exhibitedas equal to established
suchas AnselAdams,HenriCartier-Bresson,
andRobertFrank.
photographers
He was also treated
withrespectat MoMA, havingbeeneagerlybefriended
by
Steichenin 1947andquicklyaddedtoMoMA'spermanent
collectionin 1950.84
In TheFamilyofMan,theworkofBlackartistssuchas DeCaravaandGordon
Parkscomprised
collectionofimagesthatsought,
partofan international
though
to
find
the
betweenpeoples,theartists
commonality
problematically,
conscripted
ofAmerica.85
toa nationalistic
DeCaravafoundthisrole
projectas representatives
morerespectful
thanallowinghisworktobe usedas illustrations
forSchoener
's
visionof Harlem.Schoener
's dismissivemannerof workingwiththeHarlem
in theexhibifurther
influenced
DeCaravato declineparticipation
community
tion.
The presentation
of imagesby photographers
who weremostlyoutsiders
to theHarlemcommunity
raisedold issuesof scholarly
representation
through
patronizing
anthropological
study.Thiswas substantiated
byHoving'spreface
to theexhibition
theidea of Harlemas a dangerous
catalogwhichestablished
place whereWhiteswouldgo seekingadventure.
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wentto Harlemfromtimeto time.To theclubs,
My mother
the
senseofslumming
andfar-off
danger,
carrying delightful
a titillation
of the perilouspossibilitythatnevercame to
pass. . . . Negroes,as humanbeings,didnotexistinanyreal
sensewhenI was eight,nine,ten,eleven.And theydidn't
reallyexistas faras myparentswereconcerned.86
betweenBlack and White
AlthoughHovingwroteaboutthedifferences
an attitude
about
peoplein thepasttense,Hoving's prefaceclearlyenunciated
served
HarlemandBlackAmericansthatstillexisted.His mother'sslumming
influenced
hisunderstanding
to Harlemandcertainly
as Hoving's introduction
likethrillTheMet'sapproachtoHarlem'scultural
ofthecommunity.
offerings,
theHarlemRenaissanceallowedWhitepeopletokeep
seekersslumming
during
distanceas outsiders
a privileged
lookingin.
In hisprefacetothecatalog,Hovingelaboratesonhispersonalrelationship
aboutwhatHarlemmeantto himas a child.
to Harlembywriting
Timeschange,bodieschange,mindschange.WhenI grewup
inNew YorkandwhenI was a boyofeight,nine,ten,eleven,
twelve,therewas a Harlem.AndHarlemwas withmeandmy
- a wonderful
anda thin,sour
maidofsunnydisposition
family
whodrovemeto schoolin moodysilence.
chauffeur
To me and myfamily,
livingon 84thand ParkAvenue,
Harlemwas a light-year
away,uptown.And thatwas good.
otherpeople
Forbehindthevaguemistythoughts
concerning
membersof myfamilydownto me,Nethatcame through
anunspoken
menace,the
groes- coloredpeople- constituted
tribethatmustnotbe allowedto comedowntheAvenue.87
Laterin thepreface,Hovingrefersto themaidagainas he wonderedwhyhis
was "sour."Hovingasked,"Whycan'the be likeBessie themaid?"
chauffer
To makematters
worse,itturnsoutthatHovingcreatedBessie forthepreface.
thefiction
butSchoener
aboutomitting
He statesinhismemoirthathe thought
theconfesit
that
he
liked
the
the
him
to
leave
essay way was,"saying
encouraged
The
chauffeur."88
sionaltoneandespeciallythepartaboutthemaidandthefamily
ofHoving's privileged
thepicture
fictional
Bessieservedtocomplete
upbringing
athisservice.His racial-andclass-basedfantasy
expressed
byhavinga mammy
hisdecision
toHarlemwhichmighthaveinfluenced
Hoving's idealrelationship
in meaningful
withrealBlackHarlemites.89
communication
notto participate
in
an
the
face
of
enormous
Still,
challenge,Harlem'svisualartscommuof
to
be
Members
refused
Spiral,theBECC, theHarlemCultural
ignored.
nity
in
contested
theomissionofBlackartists
the
artists'
and
Council,
groupWeusi,
the
en
andsometimes
different
Although
protesting masse,
overlapping
ways.90
as separategroupsrepresenting
theexhibition
BECC, Spiral,andWeusipicketed
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oftheHarlemartcommunity.91
attacksfromdifferent
factions
multi-generational
theirsupportof the
The HarlemCulturalCouncilprotested
by withdrawing
exhibition.
Membersfromall threeartists'groupsworkedwiththeResearch
Artto plana supplementary
Committee
ofAfrican
American
exhibittoHarlem
on MyMindat theMet whichwas notrealized.92
As an establishedartistand
ofSpiral,Beardensoughtto talkwithHovingandoffered
members
co-founder
of Spiralas consultants
forHarlemon MyMind.93
Membersof Spiraland the
withmuseum
BECC protested
bydeveloping
strategic
plansforformal
meetings
with
demonstrations
to
insure
that
administrators,
along
public
theywouldbe
heardandseen.BennyAndrewsrecallsan incident
atthepreviewreception
for
to
with
theexhibition
duringwhichhe sought discuss
Hoving"howthiswhole
idea of an exhibition
to theblackmean[sic] seemsto have already
pertaining
He was toldby a staffmemberthathe would
gottenoffon thewrongfoot."94
be contactedto set up an opportunity
to speak,buthe neverwas. Afterthe
demonstrations
againstHarlemon My Mind,theBECC formedan executive
boardofartists
anda three-person
committee
headedbyBennyAndrews,
Henri
Ghent,andJohnSadler.Theirgoals includedservingas "a watchdoggroupof
in thegraphicarts"and continuing
theblackcommunity
to "carryon thefight
againstracismin theculturalarea ofAmericansociety."95
Alreadyestablished
as an activistgroupinresponsetotheMetropolitan,
theBECC turned
toanother
theWhitney
MuseumofAmericanArt,to addressthe
mainstream
institution,
intheirexhibitions.
exclusionofBlackartists
Thisattackonmultiple
fronts
made
to theexclusionofBlack artists
theBECC highlyvisibleandbrought
attention
forBlackrepresentation
inits
frommainstream
museumsandthedetermination
place.
On April24, 1969,thecoalitionmetwithWhitney
director
JohnI. H. Baur
andotheradministrators
oftheWhitney
todiscussitsprofessed
commitment
to
s:
artists
of
all
the
exhibition
The
1930
races,
by Whitney
representing
prompted
and
in
America
15-December
before
1,
(October
1968)just
Painting Sculpture
theopeningofHarlemonMyMind.TheexclusionofBlackartists
attheWhitney
in
as
a
the
exhibition
at
the
Studio
Museum
Invisible
Harlem,
inspired response
Americans:BlackArtistsof the30 s, curatedby HenriGhent,and theBECC
followedup withtheWhitney
abouttheirexclusionary
exhibition
practices.In
an articleabouttheBECC meetingwiththeWhitney
Andrews
administration,
that
the
staff
to
the
five
demands
reported
Whitney
agreed
following
givenby
theBECC:
1. Stagea majorexhibition
ofBlackArtWorks.
2. Establisha fundto buymoreworksbyblackartists.
3. Showatleastfiveannualone-man
inthesmall
exhibitions,
galleryoffthelobby,ofblackartists.
4. Have moreblackartists
inthe"Whitney
Anrepresented
nual."
5. Consultwithblackartexperts.96
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withtheprogress
attheWhitney
atthe
towardinclusion
Thoughnotsatisfied
Andrewswas quitepleasedwiththeperformance
timethearticlewas published,
ofthecoalitionat themeeting,
The B.E.C.C. set out in the talks withthe Whitney
Museumto showthatwe could sit downwith"them"
anddeal in measuredtoneswiththeinequitiesaccorded
- and dammitwe did
theblackmanin thissociety
andmadeno requests,
butwe know
We leftno promises,
MuseumofArtsomeday
we'll be backtotheWhitney
as paintersand sculptors,we hope; not as stand-in
andvocal spokesmenfortheblackman.97
curators
atthemeeting,
AndrewsinclaimProudofthecoalition'saccomplishments
ingvictoryforBlack men,ignoredtheexclusionof Black womenfromBlack
ThesexismofAndrews
's statement
inthemainstream
artmuseum.
representation
was typicalof theBlackArtsMovement,whichwas oftensplitalonggender
withstaffai
theWhitney,
theBECC metwithrepresentatives
After
lines.98
meeting
fromMoMA to discusstheexclusionofBlack artistsin a memorialexhibition
forDr.MartinLutherKingJr.,andtheyapproachedtheMetagain.Fortherest
an agreement
staff
totrytonegotiate
of1969,thecoalitionmetwiththeWhitney
InApril1971,
butthetwogroupsdidnotreacha compromise.
totheirdemands,
BlackArt
curator
RobertDotyorganizedtheexhibition
Contemporary
Whitney
inAmerica(April6-May 16, 1971),whichincluded58 Black menandwomen
afterthe
wereboughtduringand shortly
Tenworksfromtheexhibition
artists.
theBECC ledprotests
Becausetheirdemandswerenotmet,however,
exhibition.
duringtheexhibition.99
againsttheWhitney
in
of theBECC, theBostonMuseumof Fine
to
Owing part theefforts
Artists:
New Yorkand Boston(May
Artsopenedtheexhibition
Afro-American
anddirector
of
curator
oftheexhibition
19-June23, 1970).EdmundB. Gaither,
of
theexhibition
tothephenomenon
theElmerLewisArtSchool,also attributed
witha groupof
Artists
Harlemon MyMind.mGaitheralignedAfro-American
focusedon Black artiststhathe calledexamplesofthe"newblack
exhibitions
frompreviousexhibitoGaither,
thenewblackshowdiffered
show."According
becauseitservedas "a valuableeducationaland
tionsofworkbyBlack artists
culturalexperienceforbothblackand whiteviewersand artists."New black
insteadofcommunity
inmajormuseumsanduniversities
showswereexhibited
New
blackshowswere
and
schools.
such
as
churches,
YWCAs,
meeting
places
onmainstream
artinstitufromBlackartsorganizations
a resultofthepressures
GaitherstatedthatbecauseBlack artists,
tionsto exhibitworkbyBlack artists.
that
andscholarsworkedtogether,
curators,
theywereabletoproduceexhibitions
of
the
"new
Black
The
of
culture.
remarkable
emergence
expressions
presented
andcurators
ofwhatBlackartists
blackshow"helpedestablishthesignificance
of
he provedthesignificance
to do. ThroughGaither'sexhibition,
weretrying
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Black creativity
outsidethegeographicbordersof New York.Afro-American
Artists:New Yorkand Bostonrespondedto Harlemon My Mindnotonlyto
confirm
thattheMet had ignoredtherelevanceof thevisualartsin theirown
but
thattherelevanceofHarlemartists
wasjusta part
city, also to demonstrate
ofa largernationofvisualartists
on thescene.
Gaitherdefinedthefunction
ofthenewblackshowforthe1970s:
It beginsto meettheneedforrealinvolvement
betweenthe
blackcommunity
andtheprofessional
artworld.It beginsto
attacktheignorancewhichstillcloudsthecultureof black
people.It provokespeople,blackand white,to look,and it
benefits
fortheartists.101
precipitates
Whatmadethe"newblackshow"newwas itsbreakfromthepaststruggles
andmisrepresentation
withWhitemainstream
museums.
Theconceptualization
of
whatBlackshowscouldbe wasbasedonthekindofmistakes
madewithHarlem
on MyMindand theresponseto culturalmisrepresentation
by theBECC, the
first
ofitskind.Thecoalition'sprotest,
anddetermination
criticism,
organization
to infiltrate
artmuseumscontributed
mainstream
to theBlackArts
powerfully
frommultiplepositions.Insteadof positinga
Movement,
makingit effective
theBECC pushedfortheacknowledgement
of Black
specificBlack aesthetic,
theirvisibility
withinWhitemainstream
andtheaccessibility
artists,
museums,
ofartwork
byBlack artistswithinBlack communities.
Theycontributed
along
withBlack writers,
poets,and visualartistsof theBlackArtsMovementwho
theirconnection
withAfricaand theiruniquevisionin theUnited
articulated
States.Black curatorsand artistsforgeda space forartby Black artiststo be
seen.The influence
oftheiractionswentbeyondthecontextoftheMetandthe
oí
Harlem
on
a modelforinstitutional
example
MyMind,providing
critiqueand
activismintheAmericanartworld.
Inhisdiscussion
oftheexhibition,
StevenC. Dubinultimately
givescreditto
theMetformakinga greatcontribution
toAmericanmuseumsthrough
Harlem
on MyMindwhenhe writes,
Evenminusthedirectexperienceofthe"electronic
museum
itis difficult
to denytheimportance
oftheachievetheatre,"
mentofHarlemon MyMind.In thefinalanalysis,forall the
exhibition's
flawsor naïve miscalculations,
thecatalogue's
- past,presentand fu"To thepeopleof Harlem
dedication,
- as a recordoftheirachievements,"
ture
is a sincerereflection
ofwhat'scontainedinside.102
I agreewithDubinthattheexhibition
was important.
However,inmyfinal
the
credit
for
the
of
Harlem
on
analysis,
significance
My Mindis due to the
activism
toward
African
American
community
self-representation,
visibility,
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inthemainstream
artworld.InsteadofapplaudingHovingand
andrecognition
treatment
ofBlackAmericans
Schoenerfordiscriminatory
theirexhibit,
through
in
should
be
to
the
artists
and
the
given
praise
protestors Spiral, BECC, Weusi,
andtheHarlemCulturalCouncilforcreating
an uproarandputting
pressureon
tobe moreresponsible
inrepresenting
museumadministrations
communities
of
racialandethnicothers.
therewereinformative
Although
displaysaboutHarlem
in theexhibition,
thegreater
recordofAfricanAmericanachievement
was not
foundwithinthecatalogortheexhibition;
itwas struggling
outsidethe
rather,
deservetherecognition
doorsoftheMet.Theseexcludedcommunities
forspeaka discoursecritiquing
andtheirill treatment
theexhibition
ingoutandforming
bythemuseumadministration.
Art
LoweryStokesSims,who workedas a curatorof Twentieth-Century
at theMetropolitan
(1972-1999) clarifiestheimpactof theprotestagainstthe
exhibition:
As a resultofthedemonstrations
againstHarlemonMyMind,
theComtheMMA (Metropolitan
MuseumofArt)instituted
ofSusan
underthedirectorship
munity
Programs
Department
Coppello(laterBadden),whohiredmein 1972.Aftersheleft,
CathyChancetookoverand becameperhapsthefirstblack
I eventually
in theMMA's history.
had access
administrator
to thefileson Harlemon My Mind and could see thatthe
existed
miscommunication
aboutthecontent
oftheexhibition
fromthebeginning.103
In a 1997 interview
withDubin,ThelmaGolden,thencurator
attheWhitney
MuseumofAmerican
Art,stated,
The reasonI havemyjob is becauseofHarlemon MyMind.
LowerySimsoftensaysshegotherjob attheMetspecifically
in 1973becauseofthecontroversy.
Had theprotests
nothapin this
I'm
not
the
or
other
sure
institutions
Whitney
pened,
have
It
most
museums
to get
would
city
changed. galvanized
totheplacewherein 19901couldworkhereanddo thethings
I do. Butittooktwenty
years.104
ofAfricanAmericancurators
likeGoldenand Sims are
The advancement
tracedback to theprotestsagainstHarlemon MyMind,notto theexhibition
who ignoredtheartwork
as a self-contained
byHarlem
projectnoritscurators
Mind
"forced
museums
to
artists.
Dubin
states
that
Harlem
on
My
Although
it
artists'
resistance
to
the
was
the
communities,"
represent
minority
organized
thatforcedchange.105
Met'srepresentations
Schoener,
Hoving,andothermuseum
do notdeservecreditforcreating
theproblemthatforcedHarlem
administrators
theconto respond.By privileging
theviewofthemuseum,Dubinunderplays
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anddisregards
theircontributions
ofAfricanAmericanartists
tributions
justas
in
from
the
African
were
1968.
Without
the
critical
they
ignored
engagement
wouldnothaveachievedtheattention
it
theexhibition
Americancommunities,
received.
In thelate 1960s a flurry
of museumsand galleriesdedicatedto African
dedicated
Americanculturewerefounded.In New Yorkalonefourinstitutions
the
in
Harlem
toexhibiting
artbyBlackartists
Studio
Museum
(1967),
opened:
CinqueGallery(1969), ActsofArt(1969), andACA Gallery(1969).106On a
nationalmap severalmuseumswerefoundedfromthemid-1960sto thelate
1970sforAfrican
Americanartandculturalhistory,
theInternational
including
AfroAmerican
Museum,Detroit(1965),AnacostiaMuseumofCultureandHisDC (1967),MuseumoftheNationalCenterforAfroAmerican
tory,
Washington,
Art,Boston(1968), Museumof AfricanAmericanArt,Los Angeles(1976),
AfroAmericanHistoricalandCulturalMuseum,Philadelphia(1976), California AfricanAmericanMuseumof Cultureand History,
Los Angeles(1979).107
TheresponsetoHarlemon MyMindbytheBlackvisualartscommunity
was a
fundamental
elementin a movement
towardtheautonomy
ofBlackartists.
Harlemon MyMindforcedtheBlack visualartscommunity
to organize
ofBlackculture,
theexclusionofBlackartists
from
againstunfair
representations
inthehiringofBlackmuseumprofessionals.
anddiscrimination
As
exhibitions,
historian
DeborahWillisexplains,theorganizers
ofHarlemonMyMindincited
"toprotest
thata museumostensibly
dedicated
manyintheHarlemcommunity
to artsuddenlyadopteda documentary
withthevisual
stancewhenconfronted
presenceoftheotherwithinitswalls."108
Although
gainsweremadebecauseof
theactivismthatfollowedHarlemonMyMind,thestruggle
forBlackrepresentationin artmuseumscontinues
againstnewchallenges.
SinceHarlemonMyMind,over200African
Americanmuseumshavebeen
The increaseof Blacks as museumprofessionals
foundedaroundthecountry.
andthenumberofraciallyspecificmuseumsillustrates
for
different
strategies
in
Black
American
art.
There
is
an
of
ideas
and
achieving
visibility
exchange
inboththemainstream
artists
artinstitution
andtheAfrican
Americanmuseum,
buttheAfricanAmericanmuseumexistsspecifically
to collect,exhibit,and
educatevisitors
TheAfrican
aboutartmadebyBlackartists.
Americanmuseum
hascomeaboutbecausetheneedforcultural
and
could
expression understanding
notwaitforordependuponmainstream
artinstitutions
toopentheirgates.109
The
in
for
Black
mainstream
art
institutions
reflects
the
struggle
representation
larger
nationalneedforculturalrecognition,
andrespect.The diverse
understanding,
withinitselfandmainstream
Blackvisualartscommunity
artmuseums
struggles
notonlyto answertherecurring
"What
is
Black
art?"
and
"Who are
questions
Blackartists?"
but"How canwe insurethatBlackartists
arerecognized
as equal
contributors
to theAmericanscene?"
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Notes
I wouldliketo thankJosephCumbo,LindaGarber,RichardMayhew,and LloydYearwood,fortheirassistancewiththisarticle.
1. ThomasHoving,"Preface,"inHarlemon MyMind:CulturalCapitalofBlackAmerica,
1900-1968,ed. AllonSchoener(New York:RandomHouse, 1968),unpaginated.
was takenfromthesongofthesametitlewritten
2. Thetitleoftheexhibition
byIrvingBerlin
was the
inthemusicalAs ThousandsCheer(1933). ThisBroadwayproduction
in 1933,performed
Americanwoman;EthelWaterswas givenstarbillingin theproduction.
to feature
anAfricanfirst
Waterssang"Harlemon My Mind,"whichtoldthestoryofa womanwholeftHarlemforstardom
invokesthe
thismusicalreference
as thetitleof theexhibition
butmissedherhome.Borrowing
ofHarlemas a hometoBlackAmericansandsuggeststheseparateworldsofBlackand
importance
WhiteAmerica.
3. DeborahWillis-Braithwaite
pointsout thattherootof theproblemand thesubsequent
dedicated
toartsuddenly
"a museumostensibly
adopted
developedbecausetheMetropolitan,
protests
withthevisualpresenceof the 'other'withinitswalls."
stancewhenconfronted
a documentary
1886-1983
DeborahWillis-Braithwaite,
"TheyKnewTheirNames,"in VanDerZee:Photographer,
InstituSmithsonian
Gallery,
(NewYork:HarryN. Abrams,inassociationwiththeNationalPortrait
tion,1993),8.
4. StevenC. Dubin,"Crossing125thStreet:Harlemon MyMindRevisited,"inDisplaysof
Power:MemoryandAmnesiain theAmericanMuseum(New York:NYU Press,1999).
was nota new or in5. The inclusionofAfricanAmericansin majormuseumexhibitions
of
had successfully
novativeconcept.Othermajorartinstitutions
organizedseveralexhibitions
American
artists
beforeHarlemonMyMind.Forexamplein 1937 theMuseum
artworks
byAfricanfirst
theinstitution's
ofartwork
ofModernArtorganizeda solo exhibition
byWilliamEdmondson,
ThePhillipsMemorialGalleryandtheCatholicInterAmericanartist.
ofanAfricansoloexhibition
Barthé
Racial CouncilexhibitedThreeNegroArtists:Horace Pippin,JacobLawrence,Richmond
solo retrospective
in 1946; in 1960Lawrencehad a traveling
organizedbytheBrooklynMuseum;
BlackArtists
ofArtheldan exhibition
andin 1968The MinneapolisInstitute
Thirty
Contemporary
betweentheseexamplesand
thattraveledto severalmuseumsnationwide.
However,thedifference
African
Americanswithout
Harlemon MyMindwas thattheMetwas an artmuseumrepresenting
theirartworks.
over
6. JaneAnnaGordon,WhyTheyCouldn'tWait:A CritiqueoftheBlack-Jewish
Conflict
1967-1971(New York:Routledge,
Controlin Ocean Hill-Brownsville,
Community
2001), 63.
l.Ibid, 130 n. 46.
8. Ibid, 24.
Presented
"Exhibition
oftheWorkofNegroArtists
9. See HarmonFoundation,
bytheHarattheArtCenter1931,"Exhibition
monFoundation
brochure,
February16-28, 1931andTulizaK.
intheHarmon
Americans
inBreaking
RacialBarriers:African
RacialBarriers,"
Fleming,
"Breaking
Institution
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